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John Irwin lias a very sick child at
Ills home.

lr. J. F. Ureudel was home Sunday
(rum hnitha.

Leo Allison is reported on the sick

list this week.

Mrs. A. L. ltaker was In Omaha
Monday evening.

Dr. L'ook of I'iattsmoutli was In

Murray Monday.

Miss Etta Nickels was in Murray
Wednesday afternoon.

Itlalr Porter of Union, was in town
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Schwab was In Murray
Thursday of last week.

Reed Henry caino In Monday even-Im- k'

to work for Herman Heck.

J. M. Stone and son, It. 11, of a,

were in Murray Monday.

John Todd and wife came up from
Union Monday In their new auto.

W. L. Street of l'lattsmouth was In

Murray Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. James Loughrldge and little
daughter were In Omaha Monday.

I). L. Amlck shipped a car of hogs to
South Omaha Wednesday evening.

Dr. (illmore and Ed Elliott were In

l'lattsmouth Saturday of last week.

Unas. Mclteynolds was transacting
business In the county sat Saturday.

A few of our people are attending
the street fair In Nebraska City this
week.

Children's day will be observed at
the Christian church next Sunday
evening.

I!. A. Hoot bus completed the con-

crete walk In front of his store and
residence.

II. C. Todd and J. W. Edmunds were
among the l'lattsmouth visitors last
Saturday.

Frank Schllchlineier shipped li is
hogs to tli. South Omaha market last
Thursday.

Miss Margery Walker Is In l'latts-
mouth this week, the guest of the
Misses Dovey.

Dr. I'. V. liremlel and son, JelT, and
wife, drove to l'lattsmouth Wednes-
day afternoon.

Dr. A. E. Walker, of Colon, Neb.,
was in Murray visit ing with his par-

ents over Sunday.

(. II. Menners, of Weeping Water,
was visiting with his Murray friends
last Saturday evening.

Miss Jessie Drost visited last Satur
day evening and Sunday In Union, the
guest of Miss Ina Davis.

Mont Robb Is pretty busy this week
laying a concrete walk In front of his
residence on Main street.

Some of our farmers are beginning
to feci a little scared over the long dry
spell. They certainly need rain.

Mrs. J. W. (iamblo and children
were visitors in Murray last week, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loughrldge.

Julius Pepperberg and wife and Miss
l.randels were in Murray last Sunday,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Walk-
er.

Newt. Calkin, wife and daughter, of
Weeping Water, were visitors In Mur-
ray this week, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Hatchet t.

Z. W. Shrader shipped a car of hogs
to South Omaha Tuesday evening, and
when arriving at the yards one was
found dead from the heat.

Mrs. W.S. Smith, Mrs. L. 11. Under-wood- ,

MIssGussle Robb and Miss Villa
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Ciapen attended the Sunday school con-

vention In Nehawka Tuesday.

A ceitaln young gentleman in our
town remarked to his lady friend a few

days ago that lie was going to purchase
an auto and take a trip, when she said
"buy two and then wo both can go."

Mrs. J. II. Ilassenyager and Mrs.
W. II. Cilneburg, of Tecumseh, are at
the home of their parents, west of
town, being called there owing to the
serious lllnesi of their father, James
Allison.

Albert Harrett. of South Omaha,
who has been visiting his brother-in-la-

Chas. Phllpot, returned to his
home Monday, accompanied by Mr.
Phllpot, who spent a few days In the
metropolis.

The Murray elevators arc rather
quiet at present during the rush In
farm work, although we understand
they have fully .po,0OO bushels of corn
In the vicinity to be delivered in the
near future.

Mr. D. A. Young, oneof our prosper
ous farmers from northwest of town,
was In Murray Wednesday, and In con-

versation with him he Informs us that
he has Just completed a tine new barn
on his place.

W. II. McDanlel and little son re
turned from their Missouri trip Sun
day. In company with his brother,
Mr. McDanlel made a trip down In

northern Arkansas, where the brother
purchased a farm.

We regret to learn that our most
excellent friend, James Allison. Is
very sick this week. Ills condition
has been quite serious for the past few
days but the frlendsand relatives have
hopes for his recovery.

The ladles of the Christian Church
Aid Society will give an ice cream and
strawberry social at the home ol F. M.
Young, sr., Saturday evening, June
!lh. A good time is looked for and
ever) body will lie made welcome.

11. 11. Stone will depart today for his
new Dome near Cherokee, Oklahoma.
Mr. Stone has an cxcllent X'o acre
farm In that locality and expects to
make his future home there. Mrs.
Stone and children will not leave for a
few weeks.

Miss Etta Nichols, who has been at
the home of (1 rand ma Kiser, near My-nar-

for the past few weeks, taking
care of the old lady during her recent
sickness, returned to her home west of
Murray Monday. Mrs. Klser has
greatly Improved, but It Is not believ-
ed that she will ever again regain her
strength.

Miss Pauline Oldham, who has keen
la Broken Row, Neb., for the fast few
months, returned to her home in Mur-
ray Monday, where slie will rest dur-
ing her vacation. Miss Oldham has
Just closed another very successful sea-

son in Rroken Row. She had a large
class this year in elocution, and her
work must be very satisfactory as she
has taught several seasons In that city.

Jir. ami Mrs. Tiieo. Amlck are re-

joicing this week over the arrival of a
new baby boy at their homo on last
Sunday. The little stranger weighs
! pounds. Roth mother and little
one are doing nicely. Theo. Is the hap-
piest man In these parts and Grandpa
Dave Just whistles the same old tune.

Mrs. F. M. Young, sr., and daugh
tor, Isabella, went to Lincoln Thurs-
day of last week to attend the Univer
sity commencement exercises being
held In that city this week, returning
home Wednesday evening. Mrs.
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Young has two sons, Roy and Arthur,
attending school there, but neither of
them will finish their work this term.

(J. II. Manners and Miss Clede Rer-ge- r,

Henry Ost and Miss Jean Rerger,
Nelson Rerger and lady friend, com-

posed a Jolly fishing party that drove
from here down southeast of Union
Sunday on a fishing t rip and to enjoy
a day's outing In the woods. We ven-

ture the assertion that they had a tine
time, but as to the llsh they caught
we have nothing to say: !

The Murray and Myoard ball teams
crossed bats last Sunday in what
might be termed a ball game, that Is

if you knew nothing of the game,
which resulted In a score of 14 to in in
favor of Mynard. One of the citizens
of Murray tells us that If there was a
law against Sunday ball playing, the
same would judge a person from his
acts not the Intent, so the ball players
would be excused on this ground.

Surprise Mr. and Mrt. Chat. Dill.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Dill, southwest of Murray, was the
scene of a most pleasant surprise par-

ty Saturday night. The time was en-

joyed in social games and selections
upon the Ray Crlswisscr'8 grapha-phone- .

The guests were refreshed by
a delicious luncheon produced by the
entertainers, and at a late hour wish
ed the host and hostess many more
such happy events and departed. The
names of those present are: Misses
Nora Standish, Florenco Reed, Grace
Rice, Mlttlc Tilson, Nellie Kramer,
Edith Dill, Mac Lewis, Addle Dill,
Ethel Lewis, Myrtle Cole; Messrs.
John Durman, Will Wchrblne, Roy
Roedekcr, Purl Long, Ivor Standish,
Ed. Lewis, Lloyd Lewis, Jim Tilson,
Tom Tilson, Forest Philpot, Ray Dill,
Arthur Copenhaver, Will Patterson,
Frank Dill, Yerncr Cole: Messrs. and
Mesdames Charlie Cole, Ray Crlswls-ser- ,

and Charlie Dill.

For Sale!
A bio acre farm close to Murray; fair

Improvements. For particulars call
on or address C. S. Stunk.

Murray, Neb.

Let us be your baker. We have the
experience. Satisfaction or the money
back. New Rakery.

Pasture ;ioo acres; blue grass and
white clover; running water; plenty of
shade; charges reasonable; li miles
southeast of Murray. Enquire of Ed
ward Graves, Murray, Neb.

Good Parstura
for cattle and horses. I have room for
sixty head. Plenty of grass and good
water, on Walker section, seven miles
west of Murray. W. J. Ranakd.

Bey ond Former Precedent.
The Western Publisher, in speaking

of Nebraska newspapers has the fol
lowing reference to the Journal: "The
l'lattsmouth Journal in its long years
of usefulness In Cass county has strong
ly endeared Itself to a large reading
constituency, and especially so slnco
coming into the hands now directing its
energies. Present patronage is be
yond all former precedent."

The sworn statement of the manu
facturers protects you from opiates Id
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
the cough syrup that drives the cold
out of your system. Sold by Frlcke &

Co. and Gerlng & Co.

New Hope.
Spcvliil Corrvsnondcnt.

Chas. Chrlswleser shelled corn Sat
urday.

Mrs. Chas. Troop and son, Arthur,
of Plattsmouth, returned home Sat
day.

John Porter and family spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Wade Porter

Earl Jenkins made a flying trip to
Murray Monday.

Miss Tresslc Ilcnnlngs of l'latts-
mouth and Misses Nettle and ltcrtha
Sporer called on Miss Gertrude Jenk
Ins Saturday evening.

will Troop nas purchased a corn
shelter.

Miss Chloe Tanner of Omaha is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Will Troop, fora
few days.

Miss Tina Rarrctt Is visiting Mrs,

Chas. Chrlswleser.

Mrs. Wade Porter is spending a few
days of this week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Yallery.

If you knew the valuo of Cham
berlaln's Salve you would never wish
D Iks without It. Here arc somo of
the diseases for which it Is especially
valuable: sore nipples, chapped hands,
burns, frost bites, chilblains, chronic
sore eyes, Itching plies, tetter, salt
rheum and eczema. Price 25 cents per
box For sale by F. 0. Frlcke A Co.,
and A. T. Fried.

afire it trill uj;ir under tlii litadiiuj.

Mecple Grove
(Special Correspondence.)

John 1 label has purchased a new
engine from Council RluiTs to rnn his
threshing machine and corn shelter.
John says she Is a dandy. Will Troop
bought out the Hanson Bras, corn
shelter last Monday, so that supplies
this section with plenty of corn
shelters.

David Murray lost his best horse last
week, for which he' refused $200 last
spring;"' "

Mrs. Charles Troop of Plattmouth
visited at the home of Louis Young
last Friday.

William Puis made a trip to l'latts-
mouth Saturday.

The platform dance at Alfred Ganse-mer'- s

was largely attended last Satur-
day night, and a good t Imc was had by
all.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Reck ate
Sunday dinner at the home of A. L.
Raker In Murray.

Quite a number of friends gathered
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Gansemer Sunday afternoon. The
guests were: P. A. Hlld and family,
W. II. Puis and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Puis, Louis Frledrlch, Alfred
(iansemer, Otto Puis and Louis Ran-nic-

Mr. Will Plumb and Misses Emma
1 1 lid and Mary Kraegcr visited at the
home of William Puis Sunday.

J. R. Cathey and son Cameron left
Thursday for a few weeks visit with
relatives in Iowa.

Corn Is looking line out in this lo-

cality after the nice ahowersof rain
which fell Monday nlght.bclng so badly
needed.

Adam Ilild made a call at the home
of Louis Puis Saturday.

Base Ball Game.
The Maple Grove and New Hope

ball teams crossed bats Sunday after-
noon at Chas. Chriswisser's pasture
which resulted in a score of 151 to i in
favor of Maple Grove. The following
is the line up:

Maple Grove Philip Schafer, catch;
Harry Doty, pitch; Adam Schafer, lb;
Otto Schafer, 2b; W. II. Puis, 3b; Louis
Fredrlch ss; Ed. Murray, rf.; William
Plumb, c; Willie Yolk, If.

New Hope R. O. Ralley, catch;
Dave Patterson, pitch; Aleck Camp
bell, lb; Chas. Chrlswisser, 2b; Earl
Jenkins, :ib; George Patterson, ss; John
Campbcl, rf; Ray Dill, c; R. Ralley ,lf.

Death at Weeping Water.
A special from Weeping Water says

that Norton, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
7.. Kleppser, died at that place a little
after noon yesterday aged it years. Lit
tle Norton was taken with scarlet
fever several weeks ago, but rallied
and was In a fair way of recovery when
he was taken with a relapse, but was
again better and hopes of his final
recovery were entertained until a very
short time before his death.

How are your Kidneys? It isdan- -

gcrous to delay when the Kidneys are
sick. One box of Kldncy-Ette- s will
recommend the nest. Gerlng & Co.
druggist.

Just What Hurts Plattsmouth.
When I was a Kid we used to play

ball a good deal and 1 remember that
there were several of us who wouldn't
play unless we could be pitcher. Since
I have grown up I find that many of
us have not gotten over the habit. If
we can't be tbe whole works we won't
play. It crops out in churches, in the
lodge, in politics, and in public enter
prises. As long as we can run and
boss things we will stay In the game.
When some other fellow gets hold of
the lines It's different. The trouble is
too many of us Imagine we are cut out
for generals, when the Lord Intends us
for privates. Sometimes the wrong
man gets to be general but it rarely
occurs that the wrong man Isa private.
In every town you will tlnd men sulk
Ing In their tents, like Achlles of old
Rut just Inquire Into the thlnga little
aud you will ilnd out their grievance
is because they can not run every
thing. About the only consolation a
sulkcr gets Is In seeing some other fel
low take his place and do the work
a little letter than he could. Don't
be a sulkcr. If you can't pitch, get
out and play right Held and If you can't
do that carry the bats. If you are the
best pitcher In town the pcoplo will
soon tlnd it out and you won't have to
carry the bats any longer. Exchange.

If your stomach troubles you do
not conclude that there Is no cure, for
a great many have been permanently
cured by Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Get a free sample at
P. O. Frlcke & Co., and A. T. Frlcd'i
drug store tod give thorn a trial. They
also cure constipation and biliousness.

If Every Person Who
ought to keep a La:ik account had o::e :iov t'.'.rc
wouM Ijc a decided chanse in the conditio:: of
the community. Kvtry person who keeps n b.:nk
account raises his standing among his fellows a::d
ith the banker. He also helps to make conditions
better in his tow n.

Ninety per cent of the commercial business is
done by means of paper. Monty represents prop-
erty. A check means there is money deposited in
the bank to the credit of the w ho writes the
check. If you have credit at the bank your check
is just as good as Uncle Sam's Money.

The check system, where safety aud conven-
ience are assured, is much better than handling
the money when there is risk of error or loss.

It will pay you to open an account at the

Murray State Bank.
Chas. S. Stone, Cashier.

STATE SENATOR SHELDON

AND THE RAILROADS

Bids Defiance to Railroads and Says Only

Form Is Representative Government.

A special from Nehawka says that
State Senator Sheldon, an aspirant for
governor, tonight made a statement of
his views. He bid defiance to the rail-

roads and declared that representa-
tive government exists in Nebraska in
form only.

It is understood that the platform
of Sheldon In distasteful to Senator
Rurkett and is radically opposed by
Congressman Pollard.

In his ultimatum Senator Sheldon
said: .......

'As It seems to me the most Import-

ant work of the people of Nebraska
now is to assume and take active con-

trol of the state government and the
public affairs.

"I mean that the thing most needed
In Nebraska Is a complete establish-
ment of a true representative gover-
nmentone that will carry out the will
of the public untrammeled by railroad
domination. We have a form of rep-

resentative government in this state,
but we need more of the spirit aud the
power of it and the force of it coming
directly from the people. We need In
the conduct of our public allalrs more
of the lnlluence of the disinterested
citizen and less of the lnlluence of the

g railroad politician."
"We have too much of the railroad

government In Nebraska."

The Greatest Artist.

The whole world looks in admiration
at the vitality of the greatest drama-
tic artist, Mrs. Sarah Bernhardt, who
lately captured Chicago audiences.
Although past sixty years, she moves
with the easiness and elegence of a
young lady. How many people Is able
to preserve such vigor to the old age?
The cause of a premature decline is to
found either In negligence of the first
symptoms of it or in Improper eating.
By using Triner's American Elixir of
Bitter Wine we can easily dispel such
symptoms, as loss of appetite and
weakness, and prevent an early decline
of strenth and vitality. It will pre
serve the activity of the dsgestlvc orl
gans. it will make elimination natura- -

and keep the blood pure and rich. In
all diseases of the stomach, the intes
tines and the blood, In bodily weakness
and nervousness, In all cases where you
need strength and appetite, Triner's
American Elixir of Bitter Wine Is the
only reliable cure. It does not Hog

the organs, but cures them and makes
them able to work. An occasional
dose will uphold your health and
strength. At drug stores. Jos. Trl- -

ner, "!! South Ashland Ave., Chicago,
Illinois.

Why suffer with your kldnevs?
The discovery of the Kldney-Ett- s has
proved a blessing to thousands of kid
ney sufferers who have been restored
to perfect health. These Tablets drive
tbe diseased germs out of the system,
and we urge all sufferers to give this
scientific and successful kidney rem
edy a trial. 2." cents. Gerlng & Co.
druggist.

The Louisville People Jubilant
Since the passing of the resolution

by the commissioners to repair the
Platte river free wagon bridge at
Louisville, the people of that village
feel very Jublliant. It will be remem
bcred that this bridge was damaged
by tho Ice going out two years ago.
and from time to time great efforts
have been put forth by the prominent
business men of Louisville to have the
same repaired. Cass county lias stood
willing to repair Its half of the bridge
but Sarpy county refused on the
ground of a depleted bridge fund. The
resolution passed wastothccllect that
Cass county would proceed at once to
put the bridge In repair and then
bring suit against Sarpy county to re
cover one-hal- f the cost of the same
Louisville feels so jubilant over the
passing of the resolution that there Is
talk of holding a rousing celebration
on the date of the completion of the
bridge. The Journal extends congrat
ulatlons to the good people of the lit
tie city.
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Murray, Neb.

What the Ticker Says
is keeping the spec-
ulators guessing.
What we say is
concede nothing on
the question of the
the best beer until
you have tried our

Budweiser Beer

In purity, quality
and wholesomeness
it can't be surpassed

Phil Thierolf
AGENT

Tolaphona No. 285

Strength to Weak Men

PEFFERS NERVIGOR.....an wa N ! w
Tlie world 4imlrtf men who are ttrotiK in phytilral.

mental ami nerve funtti mm or ambition, eneriry ani
pemunal ma.ietlsm ; Uie true type of perfmt manho-xl- .

i a.Miu miib wie nmi nuiMe li rimm, nealiuj
Nervee, which Klre rapaoltv for full dereliipment.

HPFEI'I HEBVIflna fiikkoa - r Mmmm
Curat Nunut Pekllltr. raillnl aWm.rr. vital weak--
neaa. rreeiratien, Bleeeieeineee ami inner iruuuwdiM
to over work, worry, mukinK. or vlloue hahlta.

piaKftRrirn, nrauny nioouanu repair wailed aerrea.
Vqilally icinmI for Wffmn. llooklrt free.
Prli-al- l ouanot. Hl for Ifi.mi. dimIimIiI. with a mar--

am to refund. If not cured or iKMicriteil.
pcrrea medical auociation, chicaoo. U. S. a.
For Sale by Gering & Co.

WINDHAM INVESTMENT COMPANY

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA

Lands, Ranches and City Heal Estate
in Nebraska and elsewhere bought

sold and exchanged.
Ilentuls. Iiisurunci' und AlMractliistof
Title. Miini'y to limn tit 11 low rule of
liilvrcston Improved fiimix. Iluslni-v- s

((rrisiK)ii(li'iits In nil Important riileH
und towns In tliu t'nlti'tl stutt'x.

Telephones No. 20 and 98.
R. B. WINDHAM, President
W. W. WINDHAM, Secretary

pit. MAUsliALU

I) KM' I ST.

All klixlaof Dpntul work. Plates mails thtl(It. years experience. Prices reasonable.
WorkgURritnteed.

OFFICE KITZOKHAI.D IILOCK.
Telephone No. IorI7

PERRY'S
RESTAURANT

Fresh
Oysters
inanystyle

Short Orders)
Our Joe-ItHl-

Regular Meals j

If Vou are hungry wo rnn simnlv
you with the pick or the market

dcortsst tf Css Co. Bank

.KILL the COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WIH Dr. King's
Nov Discovery

ONSUMPTION pr)ce

FORUOUGHSantf 80c i 11.00
010$ Free Triel.

Bureet end ttuickeet Cure for all
THROAT end LUNO TROUB.
XIVorKOtffiY BACK.


